
chew and speak. If your child's teeth are crowded, protrusive, spaced too far apart, meet in an
abnormal way or do not meet at all, correction may be recommended. If your child has an abnormal
bite Dr. Kerr may recommend an orthodontic consultation. Correcting the problem can create a nice-
looking smile, but more importantly, orthodontic treatment results in a healthier mouth. Not correcting
an abnormal bite could result in further oral health problems, including tooth decay, gum 
disease, tooth loss and jaw problems. 

October is National Orthodontic Health
Month!  Help us celebrate by learning more
about orthodontists and how they do more
than give people a better-looking smile.
According to MouthHealthy.com, orthodontics
and dentofacial orthopedics is the formal
name of the dental specialty concerned with
the diagnosis, prevention, intervention,
guidance and correction of bad bites.

The purpose of orthodontic treatment is to
create a healthy bite - straight teeth that
properly meet opposing teeth in the opposite
jaw.  A good bite makes it easier to bite, 

Braces and aligners are the “appliances”
orthodontists most commonly use to guide teeth
into their proper positions. Retainers preserve and
stabilize the results of your orthodontic treatment.
Since abnormal bites usually become noticeable
between the ages of 6 and 12, orthodontic
treatment often begins between ages 8 and 14.
Treatment that begins while a child is growing
helps produce optimal results. If  you have any
questions about your child's smile, please let
Dr. Kerr know.  Happy National Orthodontic Month!
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New patient Walker. New patient Henley.



Brush Your Teeth Twice A Day
Floss or Clean Between Your Teeth Daily
Eat Healthy
Visit Your Dentist Twice A Year
Have Sealants Placed
Use a Mouth-rinse
Chew (Sugarless) Gum

Turn to us for questions and advice!  We
are your partner in keeping your child
cavity free!

SeussPedoOrtho.com
480.443.9080

Your referrals are greatly appreciated!
 If you know a family member, friend or
acquaintance who would benefit from
excellent dental care, we'd love to know! 
Any referral you make will be greatly
appreciated and we will acknowledge
those referrals with a thank you and 
a gift card.  
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